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COLTER HARROW. 
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NEW HARROW 
**vh v \t ht*n trie t *>y rrvnv prtdk'fcl Kauii*-rv med pronounce*? 
>• Acm I- hf the very Mt jrrt n.v|r, for pr<»p*rtQf 
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OKORGr WATT A CO. 

I)A IBLRs V 
*B\ pit a family LA.*‘i, bbl«. •tijnlor country CMff, In 

jr 
M) W If Pf.f ASANT8* HUbbI. 

Off! M» It-*. UlUVAc. \ IV Biul well iyJrtWtl 
7 9 4 ..f Brandi, a, XA il« o 1lak tea. A', rcc, atng and ft.f 

• • YANCEY A HARKMON, 
alt 11 No SI} Al tin Street. 

I'lUHN, <'l|i \Kt. A fine ne-ort-e llav isa C gar* 
» -t ,-Wed and for by YANCEV A HARRI-HW. 

a' 4 Nn 114 Main Street. 

I'll ID ! vrit ll I riKEIHt.Kim X IE 
JT h: ho art;- 't Pxcaae* at tkt Cliaary 
I '.'sleulooa Affection*. Leubhorrbtcs. Chronic In:’imtna 
t V and Ulceration <f the Kidney* and Bladder. Thl* prcpara- 

r- ril d by the brat physic.„ua in the State. Prepared 
» sale only by 
cl } DOVE A CO. lira; lata. 

Xi'tiiri <u.i:< t it and peach blow ryitioas, ™ 
on hand and race Wed weekly per steamer. 

t.» a well selected at ok of famile <lr erica, n hand, for sale 
111 rcaah. PAMPmin JONES Agent. 

Main and 14th atrerta. 
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MEJIilSis, PAINTS, tilt*. WIN >t»W GLASS, DYE- \H 

rT’ IrS, PktkST MliDICINSS. Ac., Ac. CD 
Ccmpria.ng la part of— 

I in Ginger White, 
Al .e*. Ginger African, 
Anrallo, Glue, 
Arseni' Gum Arable, 
AmeKr-'da, lh-tl.T, 
Alkplee, lot, 
Aicoboi, Nee sene OU, 
E.aek'ug, Lcswc.^, 
Eli. Stone, Lin-red OU, 
Erl -tone, Mai Jo*. 
Rnrclug ruld, Pepp-w. 
E 0*1 1 o' a.: kin N, Red Wood, 
CvupVne, SaL P-da, 
f a/ r, Sip Carb. So 'a, 
Saat-irOll, Seldie-x Powder*, 
C Ore*. Spanish Sr wn, 
C pperaa, Sp'c-a, <f ail kind*, 
C-r am Tartar, Venetian Sell, 
C-ncentrated Lye, YamSh-e, 
Kit m ba'u, Wh'teleaf, 
let l. gwood, W u low G ass, of Taricua 
7 star*. 

Her-g lately re-fl'ted ou-atore with all the modern ImproTf- 
a I**.- ng a ike buai ieaa, we are teab'el to give *he nt- 
a *t h to *11 or ter* trusted to u*. promising our Indleld*- 
a aU-atlon, ald .d by competent assists: t*. 

JOHN T. GRAY,Drug*!**, 
aXU No 1«T Main at., Richmond V*_ 
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Gl?*16 *** *** a*0^*', «»tract*, cooAiii^jjNMMi. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

Slf'K HEADACHE! 
CURE 

Nervous Headache! 
CURE 

All Kinds of 

HEADACHE! 

•v the aw of these Fllli the periodic attacks of .Ver-Tvas or Sick 
BeadaoAe may be prevented; and If taken at the commence- 
meot cf an attack Immediate relief from pain and slckne** will be 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Nausea and BfidacA* to 
which females are to subject. 

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing rentes 
For Literary Men,$t\.lent*. Delicate Female*. and all perasrt 

o! eed.ttd.iry \ittif, they are valuable aa a Loaatite, Improvirg 
the ap/teBU, giving tone and vigor to the dlgeattve crgans, and 
restoring the nalaral elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CKFHAL1C FILM are the reanit of long Investigation and 
care'uily conducted experiments, having been In use many years, 
'urlng which time they hav* prevented and relieved a vast 
amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether orlgina 
-lug In the aerroiM system or from a deranged state ol the 
■>omacA. 

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and may be ta- 
ken at all times with perfect safety, without mak ng any change of 
Wet, and tieubeenc* of any disagreeable Lute, iVnde-e it ea»y 
to adtrinider (Asm to .Aildrvn. 

HEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS I 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding on each 

box. 
Bold by Dr ,-glits and all other Dealer* to Medicine*. 
A be* will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

I*KICK, as CEMS. 
All order* thoold be aJdremed to 

HENRY C. SPALDING, 
4$ Cedar Street, New York. 

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSKMEST8 Of 

SPALDING’S 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY AMD SERE C ERE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

A* tke>e Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. Spald 

inti, they afford unquestionable pro f of the efficacy 
of this iruly scientific discovery. 

KiMavtiu, Con., Feb. 5,1861. 
Ma Fpalpixs, 

8u: 
1 have tried j.'ur Cephalic Pills, and / ire them so tcell that I 

■ant you to send ma two dollar* worth more. 

Part of theae Are tor the oe'ghbjra, to shorn 1 gave a few out of 
tbe dm hex I got from you. 

Send the Pills by mall, and oblige 
Tour ob‘t Servant, 

JAMES KENNEDY. 

Hkvsitrour, Pt., Feb. 6, 1S81. 
Ma. Brauitna, 

Bib: 
1 wish v u ■ » n ! r-- one m re Vox of your Cephalic P.11,, 1 

Vrec roe red a yreat'teal of benefit from them 
Y 'arx. re pc ful!v. 

MARY ANN FTOIKIIOrSK. 

Bette* Ck*s*, Ht x-rtaoTo* C<\, Pi., 1 
January 18,1x61 f 

H. C Br*LM»rt. 
Fib: 

You w<ll pi «e send me two bo**s of your Cephalic Pills. Bend 
them immed.ately. Respec fu ly yours, 

JN'O. R SIMONS 
P S.—Jhace u*4tl oms boss >/your Pills, andrind them easel* 

0»t. 

Uai.ui Vkasos, Oato, Jan. 13,1561. 
Hkxsv 0. Bet: jbo, Esq, 

Phase Bud Inc', It went 6 re "eels, h which send roe *not‘.e 
box of your Cephalic Pills. 7 hey are truly the best pills I hat 
set ti /. 

Direct A. STOVER, p. M. 
Belle Vernco, Wyandot Oo C. 

Bivksi-t, Mast., Dec. 11,18t0. 
H. 0. SrtLiuua, Fjq. 

1 w *h f. some clr ‘ttlars or large stow bills, to bring your Ce- 
phnlie Bills more particularly before my customers. If you hare 
anything of the kir.d, plessc send io in«. 

One of my customers, »ho is sutqeet to severe Sick Headache, 
(usuxllt lasting two days.) ir«i u red of an otto c in one hour by 
your J‘i!t*, rath I sent her. 

Respectfully yours, 
W. U. WILKES. 

Rtvx <u«araa Fasxct rx Co., Ohio, I 
January If, 1'6! 1 

IlKxar C. Br.stnrtro, 
No 4x Crdar st N. T. 

DssaStB: 
Tneh «- I A-.d twentv hve rents, (?3,1 for wh'eh send bo* of "Oc- 

phal;c Fttkl Fend to addreas of Rev. Wm C. Filter, Reynolds- 
burg, Franklin Oo Ohio. 

Your J.Us icork lthe a charm—core f/eadache almost in- 
stantsr. 

Tru'y yours, 
tVM. C. FILLER. 

Y nu«ti, M tea., Jan. 14,1x61. 
Ma. Brit ntvo. 

Fib: 
Not lone xince I sent to you for a ho* of Cephalic Pills for the 

cure of the Nervous lleadarbe and CostlvcneiS, and received the 
seme, and they hail so yood <in eject I iru« induced to send for 
more. 

Pleaae send by return mall. Direct to 
A. R. WHKK1.BR, 

Ypallantl, Mich. 

yv.,m the Ktrarnfner, JfnefttlS, 1’t- 
CephaBc Pills accomplish the object for which they were made, 

via Cure of headache lu all ita forms. 

From the Roiminer, Xorft'llc, F<i. 
They have been tested in mure than a thousand cases, with en- 

tire success. 

From the Itemncrut, St. (loud, Minn. 
If you are, or have been trcubled with the headache,send for a 

bo*, (Cephali Ptlla.) su that you may have them la case of an at; 
tack. 

Fhun the Advertiser, Fremidencs, R. /. 
The Cephalic Pi la are ni to be a remarkably effective remedy 

t. the headache, and one of the very beet for that very frequent 
complaint which baa ever been discovered. 

From the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, III. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Bp lid ng, and hla unrivalled Cephalic 

Ptlle. * 

From the K-tnavsha Valley star, Kanawha, Va. 
We are »u-« that persona s.ileHag with headache, who try them, 

will nick to them. 

Fr.sn the Southern rath Finder. .Veto Orleans, La. 
Try them you that are afflicted, and we are «ure tbal yonr tee- 

tim.ooy ran e ad ’ed to the already numeroue Hal that has receiv- 
ed be that no other medicine can produce. 

From the SI. Louis Democrat. 
The Immense demand for the article (Oephalie Pills) Is rapidly 

Increasing. 

Fnss the Gazette, Davenport, Luca. 
Mr BpaMlng would not connect hla name with an artiole be did 

not toner to poenees real merit. 

From the AJeertiser, providence, B. /. 
The testimony In their fnvor is strong, from the moat respecta- 

ble quarters. 

Fr.cn the Daily Seres, Xr report, R. A 
Cephalic Piiis are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the < \nnmercoii Bulletin, R ebut, JfitgS. 
Bald to be very efficacious for the headache. 

From tie (bae:trt'iuf, tY>udnn«N, CttiO. 
Buffering humanely can now be relieved. 

PfA single bottle of BPALDINO’S PREPARED GLUE will 
save lea times its cost annually. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! 

HAVE TUK PIECES! 
ECONOMY! DIBPATCn f 

t(W~"h 8mvu t» Tins Bavia 
Aa accidents will happen, even in well regulated families. It Is 

very <V*lraMe to hirt w>bi) cheap and conrtu eai ta> Tor rtpmsr* 
log Furulturr, Crock* rj, Ac. 

S*PA LDINii '$ PREPARED GLl’t 
meets all tuch em. -geocl-o. and no household can afford to be 
Without It It is always ready, and up to the nicking point. 

“CBEPt’L IN EVERY HOl’SR." 
N H.—A brush accompanies each Bottle Price 25 cents. 

Address, HENRY 0 SPALDING, 
No 4» CEDAR Street, New York. 

CAUTION. 
A* certain unprln-lpled persooa are attempting to palm off on 

the unsuspecting public. Imitations of my PREPARED GLUE, 1 
would caution ail po-eons to examine before purchasing, and tee 

that ib# fail qum, 

HTcPALDINGt PREPARED GLU1I 
ts m the outside wrapper, nU 0 there are swindling counterfeit*, 

MR—tf 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
mm:i:« ii of iio.v g. w. sr.n.nEUit, 

IN THE CONVENTION, MARCH 11. 

Mr. Gxcroi IV. Si mmirs, of Kanawha, having obtain- 
ed the tlee>r, addressed the Convention us follows : 

Mr. Pit si le nt, it the re is nothing cow before the Con- 
vention claiming precedence in the otder of business, I 
will move that the Mesrage of the Governor of the Com- 
monwcallb, communicating the icport of the Cotutnis- 
su iters to the late Peace Conference at Washington, 
which was laid on the table a few days since, he takeu 

up. If that motion shall be successful, I propose to fol- 
low it with a motion to refer the message aud report to 

the Committee on Federal Relations, aud, with the con- 

sent of the Convention, to submit some remarks in sup- 
port of that motion. I move, iu the first place, that the 

message and re|K>rl be taken up. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Scmmkrs cou'.inued:—Mr. President, it was ray 

purpose, some days since to have submitted a motion 
lor the ref t; nee of this report, but I have had no op- 

portunity of doing so. I learned that I could not affect 
rnv purpose, unless by a previous motion to lay on the 

tabi- the resolution offered by the gcntleuiau front Ches- 
tetfield, (Mr. Cox,) and the p tiding amendments to bis 

prt position, a cours which 1 did not feel at liberty to 

adopt. 1 think it is due to the Convention and to the 
Committee, that tin earliest po-sible opportunity for the 

consideration of this report shall be had, and that the 

views of the Commit ce ujkiu it shall be presented to the 

CoLvect'oa. Having beeu one of tha Commissioners 
seat by Virginia to the Peace Conference, which seems 

to have become the name applied to the convocation ol 

States lately held in Washington, and having hid the 

misfortune to dtfT r on some poiula with my most re- 

spected and esteemed colleagues, cr a portion of them, 
I hope it will not he cousid red out ol pheo if I avail 

myself of this occa.~ion to present, brhfiy as I may, the 

considerations and views which iudue d me to sustain 
the mcanirc adopted by that Conference. 

I remark, however, in the first place, that there wore 

but very few votes taken upon at y of the propositions 
offered "iu the Conference upon which there was any di- 

versity of opinion entertained between the Commission- 
ers from Virginia. According to my recollection the 

first section ol the adjustment agreed on, in regat d to the 

Territo; isl question, presented the only occasion when 

there was any dissenting opinion ente red on the journal 
by a portion of the Commissioners from this State. 

F.x President Tvlsr—Except in regard to the second 
section, upon which I raise’d my own dissenting vo.ee. 

M- C.-..UVOU »MnniA(l I liRriloil. I li ill flTi'Clt- 

t-?n that the distinguished gentleman from Charles City, 
(Ex-President Tyi.er,) my respected and veue-able col- 

league iu this couiiuiefcio q had indicated h:sdis.-ent upou 
the second section, which second section, however, re- 

ceived the votes ol the other lour Commissioners fiom 

Yitgiuia. 
lt.it adjustment, Mr. President, ts the result of a pro- 

cedure instituted bv the General Assembly ol this Com- 
monwealth, d airing with the nicst patriotic motives, to 

make an earnest effort lor a settlement of the difficult 
and threatening questions now d t iding the country. I 
do not prop se to go iuto details in regtrd to the votings 
iu the Conference. But I propose to address myeelt for a 

short time to the adjustment itself, remarking, however, 
in advance, that wr met,in tbe Conf'erei cc,Con.mt-8U..Ders 
from twenty-one States of thi- I'nion—seven of them 

aveholding States aud iourteen nou-skvchcldit g States 

_aud that while tiierc was, to some exieut, an exhibi- 
tion of R spirit aud purpo.-e adverse to the views o! the 
Southern Scab s at d the Commissionere fiotu Yirginia, 
vet, a* a general proposition, I was gratified to find 

matkeJ indications of a spirit of fraternity—a generd 
de-ire ;or harmonv ar.d tr inqullity, and an anxious de- 

sire for the reetoratio: nd tuity of our Union.— 
Ti'is especially, manifested itself, 1 will take occasion to 

say, ou the part of the CouiinUiom ra representing the 
border uon-daveholding Suites. Going beyond that hne, 
1 cannot peirnil uivsall to omit meuiiouiug that the State 

of Rhode Ida mi w'ss found, throughout ul! the proceed- 
ings in entire hnmony with the wi-.hes and purposes of 

til, -e of the Sout!, ni S ates, and active i.i imtk.og 
effo-a for a settlement and acjuomeut of tbo.-e 

questions ; that the Stat- of S. * J-rscy, by he r ,i,tire 

delegation, -a* with u< throughout, upon evety pioposi- 
tio that the Commoner-alth oi Pennsylvania, bv a 

large m .joritv of het delegation, and the S a’e of Ohio, 
bv .u like m j.ritv of her Commit-.on:rs, exhibited the 

anno purpose and spirit; and it v-as a matter of tee 

dai nest g.atific.fion and tLe most hopeful ini' r-.&t, that 

t irouqiiout tUi -c labor aid to t »-:r tlo.-e there "as 

cm ili^ied a j-towug spirit ut btotherl owl. t. tightemi g 
Of the bonds ss it were, between tbe border*-«■ 

th: :. idt.-;.d It ; 
diana, it is true, uid not vote upon tbe final aJop.ton of 

the mcasuris promulgated by th* Conference ihe 
(yO»un i^iuiu.T.*» from 1'iUitua w* ie i ructcd,i»> t*io '* 

lulious of the LcgiaUtuic ot that State, to bestow r.o 

final vote upou uuy proposition,, without Ins. it portii'g 
it to tbe legislature then in session, lor it- coccuirccce. 

Following out the direction of her Legislature, in accor- 

da .ee with ti.ose restrictive resolutions Indiaua did not 

ca-l her vote upou tae final action ol the body. But 

litioia did. and ai lid mat. tiaiiy in their support, ou the 

floor, in their advocacy. 
Coming, i en, Mr. President, to the result oi 

bor* I will first make a tingle remark rs ton gecer.il ob- 

jav-ioc to die whole, so I u, at least, as the Temtonal 

question is concern'd, an objection to which I have 

heard repeated, and which was made- in the Senate of the 

Ceiled S'.ati and that is, that utidi r the dc; isi«an of the 

Supreme Court of the Cnitod States in the Bred Scott 

.•ase, the South i* au till* d !:> participation in all the l. r- 

ri lories belonging to the M ph ot the United States; 
that we have iqual right, from the South as from the 

North, to migrate to any of the Territories b> hinging lo 

the United States, carrying with us any species of pro- 
perty known to tl.a* lawa ol the State fiom which it may 

be carried; aud that this right being W" secured and 

recognised by the decision referred to, this adjustment 
is ail abandonment, on the part ol the South, of the right 
to that portion of the Territory on that North side of the 

line of :;t> deg 3'* uiiu. 
Mr. President, 1 have not be(n accustomed to regard 

the South as being entirely rat.-lied to ? aud upon th- 

Dred Scott decision in this particular. Wen-that the 

fact coulJ we, in our owu judgment, with safety now and 

hereafter stand upou the Bred Scott decision, awarding 
iqual light to tbe people ot every portion ol the I nion 

in those Territories, there would be no occasion to s.ak 

an adjustment at all.so far as the Territorial questions ore 

concerned. We all know, however, that iu cerU n quar- 
ter* that decision, beyond a given point, has not been 

regarded a*ofbiud;uguut.' o ity Wc have been accustom- 

ed in the South to apprehend that, by inuraUoui in the 

composition of the Court, that opinion may be changed; 
and I think I cannot err in expensing it as the general 
eouclu -ion of th- Southern mind, that a fair aud equita- 
Die partition 01 mo — 

ciotio mode of settlii g the question. 
We went to Washington, Mr President, tinder reso- 

latious of the General Assembly of Virginia, which d 

clon'd that the plan cf adjustment propc.-ed by the dis- 

tinguished Senator from Kentucky, Mr. Ciitvendeu, 
would be tali-factory to the people of this Ctmmoii- 
w, a!;h. I did not regard that declaration as intend d 

to present the acheme of adjustment relcrrcd to in the 

light of an ultimatum. 1 do not know that any of us 

regarded curstlrcs as restricted to the Crittenden propo- 
sition*, but lhatt'ese were indicated by the Gene nil 

Assembly as presenting one of the modes of aeju-tment 
which would be satisfactory to the people ol Virginia, 
and that they were suggested as the basts of negotia- 
te n at Washington. The adjustment arrived at by 
the Peace Conference divides all the Territory be’ong- 
lug to the United States by the line of 30 deg. and 30 

mm. of North latitude. If it be au o jectiuu to tins 

adjustm. n*. that it is a surrender « f all upon the North 
s de of that line, it is equally an objection to the Critteu- 
den proposition which divider it by the same lino. I 

o’ serve that one of the distinguished Senators from 

Virginia in the Senate of the Uni cd States nude this 

objection ; that it was a surtender of the rights of the 
South on the North side of the line of So, 30 ; and yet 
that s.me distinguised Seuator hinircTf eflered the first 

article of the Crittenden proposition as a substitute for 
the first article of the adjustment at Washington, and *o 

far as the partition of the Territory by a fixed Hue is 

concerned both are prcciesly alike. 

Passing from that objection, and insisting that we 

might will have thought ourselves justified in approving 
a fair partition of the Territories bv the plain directions 
of the resolutions of" the General Assembly unuer.which 
we were commissioned, I beg leave to submit some re- 

marks upon the seetion itself. 
I have before me the propositions submitted in the 

Senate of the United States by Mr. Crittenden, to whose 
patriotism we have just paid the tribute of our homage 
and respect,* as also the report of the adjustment made 

in the Peace Conference at Washington. 1 propose to 

call the attention of the Convention, with Us permi-sion, 
to the provisions contained in these two inodes of ad- 

justment. 1 thick, Mr. President, that it can b? made 
quite manifrst that wh !e the adjustment made in the 
Peace Conference is ss a whole the Tull equivalent of the 

Crittenden proposition, that it is in rauuv respects, in 

advance of i and of more real value. The first sectiou 
of the report is in the-e words: 

“In a1! the present Territory of the United States, 
north of the par-lift of thirty-six degrees and t' irty min- 

u:ea of north latitude, involuntary setvitude, except in 

punishment of crime, is prohibited. In ail tits present 
Territory south of that line, tbo ttnius of persons held 
to invcluutarv service or labor, as it now exists, shall 
not be charged; nor shall any law be passed by Coogre-s 
or the Territorial Legislature, to hinder or prevent iha 

taking ol ueh persons from nr.v of the States of the 

Union to >■ iid Territory, nor to impiir the righto aris’ng 
from said itlaiioi; but the same shall be eubj ict to judi- 
cial c-guiaince hi the federal Court according to ti e 

course of the commou liw. When any territory, north 
o.‘ south of said hue, within such boundary as Cougrcss 
may pre.-crioe, shall contain a population equal io tbit 
r, quirt d tor a member of Cougiess, i; shall, it its K>rin of 

government be republican, be admitted into the Uin00 
on »u equal footing with the original States, wi.h or with- 
out involuntary servitude, as the Constitution of such 
new State may provide.” ... 

Mr. Crittenden’s corresponding proposition is in these 

words: 

“Trh, Ooortction hid Jo»« paued a resolution of thank* t» Mr. 

0. for hi* patriotic effort* la tc* Senate. 

“Iu ail the territory of the United S'ates now held or 
hereafter to be acquired, situated North of latitude thir- 
ty-eix degrees and thirty minutes, slavery or involuntary 
servitude, except as a punishment for crime, is prohibi- 
ted while such T-rritory shall remain under Territorial 
Government. In all the territory South of said lice of 
latitude, slavery of the African race i-* hereby recognized 
as existing, and shall not be interfere] with by Congress; 
but shall be protected as piopertv by all the departments 
of 'he Territorial Government duriug its continuance; 
and when any Territory, North or couth of said line, 
within such boundaries as Congress shall prescribe, shall 
contain the population necessary lor a member of Con- 
gress, according to the then Federal representation of 
tho people of the United States, it shall, if its form of 
Government be republican, be admitted into the Union 
on an eqna! footing with the original StaU'9, with or 
wi'hout slavery, as the Constitution of auch ucw State 
may provide. 

1 he provisions ate the samo in both ia reference to the 
Territorial division, and both provide that any new 8'ate 
shall be biought into the Union with or without slavery, 

os the Constitution of such new State may provide.” 
Now, Mr. President, by the pnvi-i >a of the first arti- 

cle of the Peace Conference adjustment, tho status of 
persons held to involuntary service or labor, as it now 

exists, cannot be changed. “The status of ptrsot a held 
to involuntary service,” is a state or condition of sla- 

very. The persons so held in involuntary service are 

themselves slaves. But this status of p- rsotis held to in- 

voluntary service is further indicated and fixed by the 
words “»s it now exists The announcement is that the 
condition of slavery “as it now exists" shall not be 
changed. 

It is known to the members of this Convention that 
on the South side of ibis fine of 86 deg. 80 min slavery 
of the African race uow exists; and this adjustment by 
the peace Conference must be taken in connection with 
the lact that slavery has already b en establi-hed oa the 
South-side of this line, and has rece veil already, prior to 

the labors of this Conference, the most full, perfect and 
complete protection at the hands of the Territorial gov- 
ernment of New M. xico; and that the existence of this 
state of slavery under the law of New Mexico is the con- 

dition intended to be recogniz d hy this article; aud this 
provision, if it shah ti J p ace in the Constitution of the 
United States, recognizes in effect this law of New Mex- 
ico as it stands ou the statute book of the Territorial 
government. It concedes the condition of slavery in the 
Territory now to » a\t. It was specially established by 
the law of the Territorial Legislature. When the e xis- 
tence of the institution is itself admitted and rccogniz d, 
the law of its creation and protection meets an equal re- 

cognition. This condition of slavery “as it now exists,” 
is not to be changed during the territorial state of the 

country. “Ilow does it now exist ?” By territorial law. 
Wbnt dees tne declaration mean, iu.it mis conai'ton snail 

not be changed 1 It in ana that the territorial law estab- 
lishing and pro ectiug slavery, shall not be repealed du- 
ring the couti' nance of 'he Territorial government Sla- 
very exists In New Mexico, both J' jure und de facto. 

Permit me to call the attention ot the Convention to 
this code, adopt'd by the New Mexican Territorial L gis- 
latere, oa the lid day of February, 1$.">9 T.ie very title 
of the act is—“An act to provide for the protection of 
property «a slaws in this Territory.’’ This statute con- 

slats of thirty-one factious, and I will Uke it upon me to 
sav that it ia ns full, complete and perfect a codification 
of all acts necessary for the discipline, protection and 
ssf tv of this population, as c iu be found in any one of 
the States of this Union. We have nothing, in the whole 
compass of our statutory enactments in Virginia that 
meets more thoroughly every ca»c growing out of the 
presence, or relating to the value and u-> ■, ol slave pro- 
perty than this act supplies. The law itself, pas-ed by 
the Territorial Legislature of New Mt.xico, and which I 
now have before me, is too voluminous to read entire 
li' fi re the Convention. I will present a few sections, as 

specimens of the whole 
•‘.Sic 1 That tv y perron who shall be convicted uf the unlaw- 

ful killing of a (lave, a, other offence cpm the p-rtoacf a slave 
w.'J.io tt.it territory, whether as principal nr acreooty, that! tnffrr 
the same palt.t and p nalllet at if the party up.j whole peieon 
•.he offence was cr remitted was a free wrt.ti per-< n. 

•‘cse 2 hvtry pir«on who shall steal any slave, with the In- 
ti:.'that the owr.tr or any one haling an Interest Insuir, slav •, 
pre'ent or future veiled or c >nlfngtiil, legal or eqaltaup., »p t.e 
J. prif.-'l of the u»e rr Hi r.i li of such sit e. that, up .n lvIc. 
tlou tuff linpiiionment for a term of n t more thin ten nnrl.cs 
t-Htr lour ye-, nnu H fleet to a .uni no: in. re 'hs t *n tl. u- ir.U 
nrl-t tli-nfl.c'u t U I irt; an i/err p-.rs. *h> -h It by 

!..1> toe.-eduction or ether rneaai, t'.ke anil earr. or ctlttawav 
any si vewlt'itho ire latent tin lb- .e- ed and he’d, f tv ry 
purpose whatever, to hats at ilea such • .v. wHbm Iu mean-ngol 
this ae-. And any pertor who, kn.wl g my s -vs to have hten 

«r about th 
la? airav of any such slave. shail atiflcr the l.ke penult!,s as -..e 

abovepreseilhed »C;lt«l the person sleubi-g •tin slave os a o.o- 
sa'l. 

see S. Vvery person » ha • a I ratryor eoovey. or ul.'ul'yas- 
slst in currying .> g any alare, th« ] toar, 
wi h the In' .i or for toe pi.rpr.se of aid itg nr enabling such ,Uv 
to ea -a, «o-.e. of this territory, or wlthlu lloi t« nt-ry imi L you J 
the coutfd or recovery < I 1.1 own. or rj .tier, »hil upo.. c n* 

vici.oa t! ths Sill titles u a:e icii. -i D thl 
for g ong tectloa of this a. And In any Inuicement preferred 
asatnst any tr»rn f,r M e v.datlo fany of the p'mvlslms of 
ll is act, the properly III the slave shall he writ bid, if ehsrged to 
be|. ::c to any pe-so.i having an Interest ID su-h slave, wh-thtr 
juch Interest be 1. got or equ.iab.e. present or future, ioint or seve. 

ral, ves'e 1 or contingent. 
Pic. 4 Vvery pc-rscn who shall forge or furnish to any negro, 

frece- stive, any fal.c or fabricatedfieepapers or false evlden -s 

-vi ijr, of t'. freedom of sa t. negro, ah .1 -• .. c m- 
.1. th.n, m ff-r lm..- »'nmcnt lor a term not mure than live years, 
nnrleist at; six tuou-.l.*, Lnd be II: e.l lu a sum not more than o e 

th. u-sn :, nor 1-aa than cnc I unhid .1. lars 
tgc Any person who shill hire, colic* persuade, or In ary 

mtnne. Indues uny s;a»e to ahaent lilmsel f ..m the service or cus- 

tody of his owner or mast r, or who. ha: I. upon »»y j.ret-nee, hat- 
1, or mai .taln any slaveso a-sent ng himself f in tuchsetvioe 
.r custody, a.ixll, npoi coni Iff Ion there f, sutler (l-.e at. I hnpris 
oi.m-nt as presc.lhed In ae.tion Mur of 'Ms r.r m shell, besides, 
t.c llatdc t“ the owner or master in a civil suit fur damages. 

S, C Any person who si.all endear to excite In auv slave a 

spirit of Insu ruction, eousplra y or re tliloa, or who sh-li advise, 
c nnlenance, all, or in any iu inner abet any slave In reds.ance 
agami hia own or matter, slial upon conviction, suffer lioprli- 
onmert tiit less than three moou.s. nor more than 'hr.e years, 
und h ftue.l In a sum not Psi than twenty-flse nor m ire than one 

thousand doll us. 

Thw 2iih section of this act provldis that “the eman- 

cipation ot slave-, with n this teiijiory is UJfully piolulii- 
t.il." The 3*bli section deplauia that the various pi o- 

vision* contained in the act shall not lie const! uctcd to 
embrace the iclation “between misters and contracted 
servant-,” but that the word “slave” shall only apply to 
the Atriean race.” There e*isu iu New M. aid a sys- 
ttiii of peouaye, by which freo persOi.n ol inxed race-*, 
Indian and Mexican, become s. rvants for term*, upon 
contract between the parties. This relation is also regu- 
lated bv territorial sets, one of which passed on the 
20th day ol January, UJ69, 1 have before me. The set 

of February 3d, 1M9, fioQi which I have read, relates 
entirely to slaves ot the “African race,” whose etatus, or 

eouditition of slavery is fully recogni* d and lixed by 
the law itself. 

We have African slavery then fully established and 

ini xistui.ee, South of the line of 3ti deg. 30 min., by 
virtue of the act of the Territorial Legislature of New 
Mexico. 

African slavery also exists within the limits of the 
Cherokee treaty grant, the north- in boundary of wh-ch 
is the 37;h parallel ot latitude, being one-hall degree be- 

yottd 30 deg. So min. 
Mauy ol the chiefs are large owners of slave property, 

engaged iu the culture of cotton; with a regular code ol 
their own, and iiitii a system ol government founded to 

a very great extent upon tbe same principles as ours, 
aud formed somewhat iu imitation of it; having a coun- 

cil of elder.' or thief*, act ng as a Senate, with a House 
of Representative*, which two bodies constitute the leg- 
islative brunch ol their government. 

Tlie treaty by which thesu lands were ceded to those 
Indiana m l.es the territory grauted their own property 
and doinaiu, and whether included directly or indirectly 
in this adju'tmcnt would be wholly immaterial so far as 

their rignte are concerned. 
The Indians hold those lea Ja bv treaty stipulation, and 

by deeds of cession fiom the Government ol the United 
States. The Territory granted to them belongs to them, 
and not to us. They have their own government, laws 
and domestic instiiuiions No amendment ol the Con- 
stitution would all'.ct their rights or disturb their por- 
tion, being no parties to the procedure by which the 

auiendindut is to be made, and deriving title, with fixed 
boundaries and po**cssion, from a graut antecedent to 
the amendment. The article under consideration pur- 
ports to dca! only with the Territories now belonging to 

tho United States. 
It must be conceded, I think, that this article of the 

adj istment, when read with the light of tho act of the 
Territorial Legislature of New Mexico, recoguun s the 
condition of slavery upon the South-side of the line cf 
HO d g. 30 rnin., as a present, existing fact. It d ciares 
that mi* “status of persons held to involuntary service,” 
this cot ditiou ol slavery, “*ia tl now ixixts} shall net be 
changed 

Having recognized the existence of slavery South of 
the line, it could not alter the result, to de ermine 
whether it came into existence lawfully or otherwise. 
Suppose it be said that this territory was aoquired from 

Mexico—that previous to its purchase it was free terri- 
tory_-hat its normal condition was that of freedom; 
and suppose it to be urged, in addition, that the Lcgio- 
lature ot New Mexico had no power to enact the law re- 

ferred to. Vet here is the constitution, the organic law, 
the law to which alt other law must conform, declaring 
that slavery, “as it now exists,” shall not bo charged— 
whe ther it exists lawlullv or unlawfully. Here the Con- 

stitution, as proposed, seizes it, as it L, recognizes it as a 

present, ex sting condi.iou, and that recognition is to be 

euibodi d in the fundamental law. Thu conditiou is not 

only recognized, but is permanently fixed; it is not to 
bo changed. 

Having fu'ly recognized slavery as now existing in the 
Tvrritory, an ! having declared that thst condition shuli 
not b* charged, the amendment n xt provides for taking 
slaves to the territory from any of (he States. 

“Nor shall any law be passed by Congress or the Ter- 
ritorial L»gislatare, to hinder or prevent the taking of 
such perrons from any ol the States of this Union to 
said Territory," &o. 

The right here »ecured, to take slave* to the Territory, 
is another proof ill at the Territory, white a Terri'ory, is 
dedicated to slavery. The right of taking is worthies?, 
if not to be held and erjoyed after arrival. 

Here, then, is another recognition ot tho ex’s enco of 
slavery on tbe South of tie line, coupled wi h the right 
to transfer eiavea, in any number, from the States where 
it exists, to such Territory. This right is not to be hin- 
dered or prevented, either by Congress or the Territorial 
Legislature. 

Here is a complete inhibition against tho passage of 
any law to prevent migration with slaves. 

But Congress aud the Territorial Legislature are Dot 

only inhibited from passing any law * to hinder or pre- 
vent” the migration with slaves, but each government is, 

in like manner, forbidden to pass any law to impair th< 
rights arising troin s*:d relation”—the r.U'icu betweet 
master and slave; or, to use constitutional terms, the re 
Ixlion between “persons held to service” and the persot 
to whom “such service is due.” The relation of mastei 
and slave is here fully recognized. The rights arLinf from said relation are not to he “impaired.” This forbidl 
either Congress or the Territorial Legislature from repeal- 
ing the act before referred to for the “protection of pro- 
perty in slaves” in New Mexico. Slavery now exists and it 
protected by that, statute. T--o rights arising from that 
relation, ill New Mel on, spring liom and aie connected 
with it. The repeal of the statute would impair these 
rights—the repeal, therefore, falls under the prohibition 
of the amendment. 

Tt e i-xi.tence of slavery, as a fact, is admitted and re- 

cognized by the amendment—the announcement that 
this condition is not to be changed, excludes controversy 
as to whether it came tht re properly or r.ot. How are 
the rights of the master to he protected * The very re- 
cognition of the relation of master and slave invests the 
rotator with uli the rights ol that relation; but Le has an 

ample code embodying protection to that relation and 
the rights springing from it—these rights cannot be im- 
paired or abridged by withdrawing that protection. 

How arc these rights to bo awarded him wi en with- 
held, or vindicated when assailed t They arc to bs“aub- 
j et to judicial cognizance iu the federal c ourts, accor- 

ding to tlie course of me common law." 
Now, Mr. President, I beg leave to say that very many 

seem to iniatke the import of tide portion of the adjust- 
ment. The Common Law is not here referred to as con- 

ferring the riy/it of the master to hi* slave, hut is refer- 
red to soh ly as furnishing the reuttdie* to enforce those 
rights. The right is given in the proposed amendment 
itself. Slavery, ns a present, existing condition, is ad- 
mitted and recognized—the condition is not to be chan- 
ged—the right to carry slaves to the territory is not to 
be hindered or prevented—the rights arising from the 
relation of slavery arc sot to he impdred. Then coines 
the clause which places these rights under judicial cogni- 
zuice, to be awarded, vindicated, executed and protect- 
ed “according to the tourpe of the common law." That 
malleable, :i xib!e ami expansive system of jurisprudence, 
known as the “Common Law,” is f ointed to, not as the 
source of the right1 of the master, but as the ebounditig 
li Id, furnishing nil proper ami needful remedic* tor the 
assertion of those rights. It ir the proud uud just boas; 
of the Common Law, that it knows no right without an 

action, no *ro ig wif.out a remedy. 
Tiie celebrated case decided by Lord Mansfield—I mesa 

the Summerset case—in which it was said that slavery was 
unkuown to the common liw—lias no relation, whatever, 
to the ((ucslion under consideration, and would have no 
hagis to stand on, iu a msc arising in our Territories un- 
der the proposed amendment. Neither that decis on, cor 

any principle dcducihie from it, has any application to 
.his proposition as agreed upon by the Peace Conference; 
none whatever. That decision went upon the ground 
• i... „r _......:. .i...... .1.,, ii.. 

a condition unknown to the Parliamentary coue, unknown 
to statutory cr Constitutional provisions or recognition, 
and that th-r cointnoti law, and the common law alone, 
was to be looked to, both for the right and the remedy. 
A ni * e- Irorn oue o: the Islands, s-eking to recover !.:s 
slave on the noil of England, was met hy the ot jer.ion 
teat no statute declared his right to recover the slave, 
or recognized the illation of muster and clave, and he 
was remitted and restricted to the common law lor re- 

dress. litre the Constitution its. il—for it is proposed 
to embody this proposition in the CoaH'ilution—here the 
Cons'i’.utiop, the orgmic law, recogniz'd the right—dc- 
c'nr* s that the right abnil never he Hun dred; thit no law 
ah .11 be pissed by Congress, or the Territorial Legisla- 
ture, to binder or prevent the carrying of slaves ifcm 
any of the States of this Union into the Territories, or 

to impair the rights tri.-ing troin such relation. That re- 

lation is admitted and sanctioned in the most solemn and 
moat perfect foun by the luud mental law itself, accord- 
ing to the proposition now under examination Al'cr 
the right has been recognized and confirmed; after the re- 

lation has he n created and sanctioned; th- n the declara- 
iou is th .. the Courts sh-ili tnke Judicial cogniz nee of 

that relation accord ng to the rules, remedies and prac- 
tice of the common law. 

A .d, "r. President, I need not ask veu, ver-cd a«you 
are known to be, in jurt-prudence—I need not a-k fo 

I role-- 'Hcil gen iem n ol this body, what more ample 
nd abundant remedies could be ulfordjd t an tho-e 

which nr- to be drawn trom the common, law 9 The ec- 

jon < f "detinue,” when you desire the possession 01 a 

specific •-•Lat’.el is fnrni.-Led by the cotnu: u law. Tne 
a.' if t; of ‘'trover," if you waive the ijjc-i.on of sp ctli 
p lorry, a: d Hr.) content with d»maii's, Is furnished by 
L ie common law. The acriun of “r spa'™," the action 
n *‘r ilovlu,” all actions that are necdiul, are furnished 
by this system. 

Old as it is, in our own CommonwesKh, yon will find 
no art in the s'a'Ute law of Virginia, in so many words, 
entablishiog slavery in this Common wraith. Co bv a to 
i.hp foundation of the Colony, and yon w;',l ii.,J po law 
"‘abl sl.iiig that reltfion, or creating slavery. Ij lGzb, 

1 beli'-ve it was, some twenty African barbarians were 
landed nt Jamestown, from a Dutch ship, and sold as 
slaves. From that period slavery has existed in Virginia. 
That r. ln'ion has be.n reeo.'niz d and protected by va- 
rious I.»«, and by u'uge, for more than two hundred 
years iu Virginia, and has become interwoven with our 
social and industrial system, us also with our legislative 
history. 

Now, what are the remedies mo-t familiar in Virginia, 
and which are constantly r. sorted to fur the vindication 
of the rights of the mas'ei? 

Tiie common law of England belonged to us when a 

roiony. It was aferwards adopt, da- f art of our juris- 
prudence and is now incorporated, by statute, into our 

legal system except fo far as it mav bo modified by legis- 
lative enactments. We arc in a constant habit of re- 

sorting to common law remedies in Virginia, to enforce 
and protcei the rights arming out of tho condition of 
slavery. Y't the common lav, in Virginia, no more 
than the common Uw in England or iu a territory, of it- 
self, recognizes slavery, nr confers the richt of the mas- 

ter in hia slave. That right in Virginia, ia derived from 
i;. tod legislative n c< g i ion It ia ret ogn x 1 by 

the Constitution of the State end protected by law. Be- 
ing no recognized atnl protected, the common law furu- 
i«h. s its rem dies to carry cut and vindicate the rights 
which soring from the r lution. 

The action of detir u *, the action of trover, the action 
of trezpu.s, aro all common Uw rcm»di- s, applied, dai y, 
to slave propeity, or to any other properly. The right 
being eonf. rre.l, the common liw, wirii its plastic hand, 
moulds the remedy by which the right is to be asserted. 

And so in a teri itory. When the condition of si iv. rv 

shall have been a; tnowl dg< d to exist, ms it is ackuow- 
I dgedfhy the amendment under consideration—existing 
under full protection, by the law of New Mexico; atm 

when it shall have been declared, as is proposed, that 
“the rights ari“ing from Fsid relations shall not he im- 
pair! d, coupled with the provision that ttuse rights arc 

subject to judicial ccgniznice, nceoidirig to the course 

of the common law, can anv Icjral mini doubt, that th.- 
common law would take hold of those rights and supply 
all net'dtul remidi s for their enlorcrin nt. Here the 
_i.._ :...m:..i;.r. ,1., 

federal courts, and the** courts are directed to proceed 
under the remedies and practice of thatsys'cm. 

But it has been < Ejected to this section, that it does 

cot, ns Mr. Crittenden’s propo-i ion does, use the term 
slave” and slavery," aud African slavery that it 

do s not, as the Crittenden proposition, require slaves 
to be protected iw property by all the branches of the 
territorial government. 

Well now sir, is tbers, in reality anv difference be- 
tween the rights of the master uuritr one form of l»n- 
gunge and the other? lean conceive of none. I am 

utterly incapable of conceiving how the rights of the 
master may be affected by the absvr.ee or the presence 
of these t*-rnis of phras-ology. I regard the terms in the 
ore ca«e as fully anti distinctly embodying a recognition 
of s'avery as in the other. 

The introduction of new terms of description into r.ny 
amendment of the Constitution different from the des- 

cription of the same thing as given in the Constitution it- 
self, is, to say the least, ot doubtful propriety and expe- 
diency. We do not find the words required to be insert- 
ed here used in any part of that instrument. You may 
search it from the beginning to the end, nud you will not 
find the word “slave” or “slavery" in it. It has been 
said th.it it was a fundamental error that these terms were 

not incorporate»in the Constitution. I will qot go into 
a di-cussiou of the question of the propriety of the 
phraseology used iu that great uiatruracnt, but those who 
Hie familiar with Coustitutiorwl history will remember 
that these very terms, “persons held to service or labor,” 
were of Southern and not of Northern origin. These 
words were supplied from South Carolina, as will be found 
in the account preserved by Mr. Madisou of the debates, 
discussions and amendments proposed and adopted iu the 
Coaveuiion of 17S7, which fraae<i the Conslitqtioa. Aud 

why was it so ? Was it not the appropriate sequence of 
the language used iu the 3d section of the 1st article of 
the Constitution ? 

I have not a copy of the Constitution with me, but a 

refereuco to it i« suili ieut. It is by that article tbattax- 
aiion and representation are di-po-ed of. It will bo re- 

membered by all, that representatives aud direct taxes 
aie apportioned among the several States according to 

numbers, which aie to be determined by adding to the 
whole number of free persons, including those bound to 
pprvico lor a term of years, aud excluding Indiaus not 
t x jd, t roe-fifths of all other person*. This is the pro- 
vision made in the very first artie’e of the Constitution, 
an ! may be justly called the con er-s’one of the whole 
ft brio- Upon it,’representation snd taxation bvh re- 

m-re. It d dared in limine that representative power 
a d taxation Khali be according to an enumeration of in- 
habitants; slia'I rest upon nmubrra, which are to be de- 
termined by add it g to the whole number of persons, in 

clu fit g those bound to service for u term of years, and 

excluding Icd ans not taxed, thre<-fifths of al! oilier per- 
soi s We have three-fifths of cur slaves counted for 

representation, unror this clause, end by the descrip ion 

of “other persona.” 
We find sixvi s everywhere ir. tin Constitution treated 

as persons; they ware necessarily t ested as persons in 
that section, for the reason that representation was not 

tn be given to any but persons. It w as not based upon 
property. Repr- seutarive power was to rest upon popu- 
lation. Tnis was the theory of the government of tLe 
United States. It dcea not rest upon property, or upon 

property aud contribution combined. It was based upon 
the number of the inhabitants, aud the great question 
upon that portion of the Constitution «u, whether the 
whole number of slavae should be enumtjsMd as persons, 

for the purpose of representat'ou or taxation, aud whai 
lesser number should be adopted. 

I will not go i>,to the discussions which occurred upot 
that question at different periods, both is tb forma.un 
of tho articles cf confederation, and iff* article of the 
Constitution of the United Stales. Ali will remember, 
however, that when it whs a matter ol interest to fix ■ 

mode for determining the ratio cf contribution by th< 
respective Stat s, under theariii.l * ol coi.federation, ie 
the support rf government, that the number ol inhabit 
ants was finally adopted as an exponent of the wealth ol 
the State, and of in capacity to contribute. The qut-s 
tion then presented it-cll, bow far slavt sshould be count- 
ed as persons, in order to fix the amount to b paid by 
the States. Some of tho Southern representatives held 
that they shoe J not bo counted tor that purpo c at all. 
It was, however, determined that three-filths should be 
inclu fed iu the enumeration. The s-m ■ ccm rical pro- 
portion, under the description of “three-fifths of all 
other persons, whs afterwards adop ed in the Constitu- 
tion, us the measure bKh of representation and taxa- 
tion Having included slaves for reptrseiitation aud tax- 
ation,under the design ition of "other persons,”it was ap- 
propriate to speak of them and diM-ribe them in other por- 
tions of tho Co; stint ion, by s radar teims. Thus, in that 
section wi ich provides let the rendi ion of fugitives, 
lire same farm ol phrx-- ology is aJc; tod, with u q ukiifi- 
cation show i-g ih<* Jibifwi of the person, "A-y periou 
held to tervier or lalur," escaping t om one State into 
atio'her, i< to be tu r. ndvred to "the persr-u to whom 
such ser vice or labor in du -.” The "person held to ser- 
vice or labor” is a slave—a slave to ‘tbp persou to whom 
such service or labor is due." He dors not fall ei her in 
the category of those to whom full repr, saltation is 
awarded, or that wle.oh is excluded He s not to be enu- 
merated in the class of “free persons, including those 
bound to service for a term cf years,’' aor ixcludcd with 
"Indians not taxed,” but he belong to the clns of "all 
other persons,” of w hom thrcc-liflha me to be number- 
ed. He could not be Cilltd a ‘'slave” in this c!au-e of 
the Cons'itu-. ion, because the slave Is property, aud only 
pas ms are to be represented. If in the other section 
refrrr, d to, they had bt en called ‘‘fugitive slaves," de- 
parting fiora the terms used in the first article, it might 
have been doubted whether they belong.'d to the cla-s 
u>'scriocd in that article as "other prrs .ns." Tney are 
then fore call- d "person< held to service or labor.” They 
■ire both persons and property, aud so the laws of all the 
e'aveholdtng Slates treat them. 

I am content with the language of th® Constitution as 

our fathers made it. I am not ambitious of using new 

terms or introduce g new descriptions. I think we shall 
a t wisely by adln ri-.g to th'-ir well-considered phrase- 
ology. T: e Constitution as it is has received construe- 
tion, and is well understood in the pirticular matter un- 
>1 r examination, "lh-rnous held to service or labor” are 

I ..1 1 i.-i 

t- g' in substituting the word "»hve” for “persons held 
to servia- or labor.” I do not think, therefore, that this 
report of the i’e.'.cc Conference is obnoxious to r.- 

*«' ii 1*1 kiiii'- yj uw ui utn. 

Now, in point ot protec ion, Mr. Critic mien’s propo-i- 
lio'i provide.! that slavery shall be protected as property 
by all the Departments of the Territorial Government. 

Mr. President, do.-s that strike you as any more relia- 
ble t> to* slaveholder in N-w M. xi o than the protec- 
tion vrhk:r» ti.is section uffarilsV When Mr. Crittenden 
ays that slavery snail be protected by all tho Depart- 

ments of the Territorial Government, what does it 
mount to, more than is provid' d nore? The amend- 

mrnt proposed by the Peace Conference seizes slavery 
a' it now exists in New Mexico and taxons the machinery 
by which it exists and is protected. The condition is 
njt to be changed. 

The legislative branch of the Teriitorial Government 
has performed i s duly. There is a slave code conferring 

foroi and ope- 
ration in New M x c'.; and tee amendment proposed, do- 
c area that the*.- rights siiail not be impaired. They would 
be impaired, p^rliaja destroyed, by tho repeal of this 
code. The repeal then i-i prohibited, during the contin- 
uance of the Territorial Government. 

Then, S3 tar as the leg sDtive branch of tiie Territorial 
Govern i.t nt is concerned, it needs no constitutional m in- 

dite to protect slav. ry in New Mexico. It has already 
performed th t duty, and its work cannot he undone. 

Then H e jU'ii al department t f the Territorial Gov- 
eminent is r. quir- d to Use cognizance ot the righ's cf 
lave o*i erg, and 'o pro'.cc them by all remedies of the 

common law, and ich i- in id i-i n to the right* aI j 
remedies given by the Me.xcsn statute, ui’* w ich the 
Te iitor t.l courts are bound to rx.eut., by v.rtuo cf the 

a utc itself 
Tn le irDtlve and judicial dc-parrmc-ms of the govern 

m 'i:t. ti c i, are bound to pto' et, v- jsur.h a- under Mr. 
... 

e n r of the Vt ri1 .ry over ihe jubjac I Uc is to fed ?0e 
ia vs > x n'f ti. Toil it i« a* much i.is ,'.u y to do, u: der 
t e law ol me Territory, and the proposed mmn .m. nt 
as it wou! i t>. n der t > amendment of Mr Crittenden. 

It may be remarked bore, that while Corgris* aud the 
Teriitaii 1 I. g saltire are not to "impfr the rgh's 
arising tia/u tt.is rilalio ," there is no iuhir ition against 
the passage ot laws ior the protection ot Uio.m* riguis, it 
any octi ou should occur r< quiring it Oa the contrary, 
I i»:iould iiolJ thit the very mandate of tli Constitutiou 
—uppoaisg this am ndment to become a part of the 
Cani.iiutio:—the very prohibition against impairing tbe 
lights wi-irg It,.in this relation, would of itsel: be a 
source of power aud of duty to protect and secure those 
rig its by the passage of lass for that purpose. It might 
be, in any given cise, that the very omD.-k'n to pos a 

las lor its protection, would itself be uu mpairing of the 
rights springing from ti.c relation. 

Taking In ns i' is now presented, I hold that this 
amendment provides ample protection of itsilf, ai.d, 
ibcrrforo, I have no ditll ultv in bringing y mind to io 
icceptaticc. It has Inca my ardent desire, as it was the 
d* sire ot ail tlm Conimi-siouers from Virginia, to obtain 
every guaranty which our o»n tftite, aud which the 
S ales of the .South are entitled to aud ought to have. 
We have differed on a few points, aud only a lew, as to 

the form of tho*c guarantiee. Wc have, however, had 
ihe ,-atno end and object in view, the equal tights ot the 
.States, and tuo security and protection of tho.se rights, 
in my judgment, these rights, and this equality, to far 

s th.- territorial question is concerned, are fully attain- 
ed by the first article of the amendments proposed by 
the Conference. 

There is another feature in the Crittenden propati iou 
which is not found n this adjustment, and to that 1 pro- 
pose to address a few words. 

it will tic remembered that Mr. Crittenden’s proposi- 
tion, ns origin ally oil',-red by himself in t to Senate, had 
i.o Uti-.n io territory hereafter to be acquired by the 
Cri ed ritates. lies coll, ague, Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, 

1! rc I a amendment, applying the line :v> deg. 30 min. 
as a divi.-iou lino between the two systems ot slave aud 
free labor, to future as will as to present territory. The 
a n. ndment to the Constitution, a« submitted by the 
Conferei.ee, does nut extend to future territory, aud iu 
this ii d fib'a from the Crittenden propositions as modi- 
fied by Mr. Powell's amendm nt. 

Without going iuto particul rrs, as to what occurred 
i the Conference, it may be- stated in gemrat terms 
that oi j actions were madn to ihe lea'uro embracing fu- 
ture tour lo.y, ou the ground that it w.<< inexpedient aud 
impolitic to implant, iu the Cou-titution it-. If the seed 
of a p >licy, looking to future aggrand.aciii.nl—a filious- 
u-ring spirit a.-; some termed it—that it would have tbe 

app arai.ce ol a partition in advance of oar neighbors 
lands, m.d might uuncccs.-eirii? subject our ualioual 
character nml L>ith to criticism and calumny. 

It was urged that the future, with its uukuown even- 

tualities, ahould be Ictt to take care ol i'self. I. was ur- 

gued that if we could autbluctorily divide among our- 

selves what wc nuw pcs-css, that we nnglit well I ave 

to our children the power and duty of disposing of what 
they may hereafter add to (he public domain. 

fjut, Mr. President, in inv judgement, when the first aud 
second sections oi lb; Contereuce proposition ate taken 

together they constitute a better arrangement as to lu- 
u.e Territories, than the p:au of Mr. Crittenden. 

L:t it be borne iu mind that the division of future Ter- 
ritory by the line ol 16 deg. 30 miu., is no’, the acyursi- 
tiun of future Territoiy. You may provide in ttie con- 
st tuiou that all fu’.uie Territory shall be divided by that 
line ; bat such future Ttriiiory remains to bo acquired; 
you may never got it. It is only a division in auvance, 
provided you do acquire it. 

Now, Mr. President, it will b: readily s eu that if you 
divide before you a-.quiro, by the iiu-r of 30 deg. ■’)•> 

mitt., and declare that in voluntary s rviiude is not to ex- 

is. North of the tine, and tna slavery sh ill exist South 
ol it, that we enhance ten-fold, il we do ot render 

wholly impracticable, tite acquisition ot Territory booth 
of the lino. Willi slavery established before baud in all 
Territory to be acquired acuih ol the line, when we shall 
come to the question ol acqusitioa, in auy given case, 
under the present mode of acquiring territory, what 
prospect would exist ol making tno acquisition ? 

Let it be borne in mind that Mr. Crittenden's propo- 
sition contains no change whatever ci the pi teen t plan 
of acquiring territory, it contains no provisions on that 
head. It leaves future territory to be acquired in the 
rod s heretofore practiced, which hive been by treity 

and by j uiut r- solution. Tuese are the only two modes 
hri-*:olore resorted to for the acquisition of territory.— 
Louisiana arid Floiida were acquired by tr uty ; so were 

Ua ilori.ia. New Mex.cO and A.tXyua. Texas was ucquir- 
e l and auuex-.-d by joint resolution of tbo two houses 

of Congress. Taking either of th—o plans of acquisi- 
tion, to counfClion with Ur. Cr.'ttudeu’a scheme, de- 
claring future territory to bu divided iu aiivauce by the 

li e of 3*5 30; and what hope ha c you that auy terri- 
tory Ron b of thelitm, could be brought inf 

When it siall have been settled in tin; Constitution fra’ 

Southern territory, when it comes, i? to he el ve terri- 
tory, will it ever come at all ? Of what Value is the pres- 
ent partition of future territory if we sre to have t out? 
Suppose it oe attempted by j ;i-1 resolution, where is the 
„• ■joriiy f Vi by, witli ail tue Houthrra States re -cored to 

us and in harmo’ y again, th<j non sUrtholding B u «>, 
upon a joiut reeolution, a:« vastly in the m j ;riry, with 
that m joriiy in- reusing continually. Furpoas you try t 

by trc-iv; i ow are you to getthetwo-birda n.nj .rity re- 

quired lor the ratification ot a treaty, unless you obtain 
itie vo’cs rf a v- ry large p-nnartiou of the Northern 
■f-t.aio.i? T .0 diviaioo oi the territory is fix d b !o:e 

it is acquired—on one tide it is to be irie, on the other 

dxveholdirg. Power is iu the hands cf those opposed 
to ,-lavery. They will us It to acquire on tbe North aids 
and to reject acquisition on the South side. Leaving the 
mode of acquiai ion untouched, aud dividing fulur- ter- 

ritory, aa Mr. Orittendeu’a proposition proposes to divide 
it, Aging slavery on onq side and non-slavery on the 

Other, in my judgment, renders it t '.ip* l-trut 
wo tan acquire anyth!: g either br tr. aiv or by j >int 
resolution, Jiouth of tlie diviion line. 

Ag»i:>, sir—this ctntc of thing* nigh* a'i*e under ihe 
I Crittenden pro;«>ririoii. Itv tliAl propr,*i ion you ejTi.fo 

bo h prcM;: t and future fe.rilorv by ibe lire 'of ?,* to. 
I You Say slavery shall ex: I on on-’.. !c, and lha' it oI.aU 

be extloued from the other. 7h» « xi-tetice ol slar«ry 
south of the line is guaranteed only during i s territorial 
condition. When the pe*pl > of the Ttrri’ori's come to 
lorm a State Constitution, they are to decide for th. ns- 
Be|ves whether or not they shall hire slavery, »r.d ar< to 
be admitted at States, wi h or wi hout 'hit system. »s 

may he determined by their own Constitution. Now 
there arc very valuable at d desirable portions e.l U<ricO 
aud Central America, south of the line of 30 -30 The«e 
vgiops ate without slavery. The institution is rot p*r- 
miltcd by the law of the country. They cannot be ac- 

quired n Territories, either tinder trea'y or by joiut r« *o- 
I .lion, for the reason, that bring mide a slave country 
in advanr e, the requisite m ijority cnuld not be obtained. 

Bu', suppose the North, with its power of numbers, 
with its p-epoMirrating population, and with girater ap- 
titude of its people for emigration aett es its colonies be- 
fore acquisition, iu ton e of the licit Mexican provinces, 
of which thdy may nbtaifi contr.l in ti e chatgicg tor- 
tones of that ill-governed (onntryr. Flaring obtained a 
number equal to the population required for a repre«:.n- 
tv’.ivc iu t oi "reft*, suppose them to Irame a const tution 
fur a S ate Government, Ikj.ubl.cvn in form, aud apply 
to the Northern msjorltv lor au introduction into vine 
American family, ruber by j iut resolution or bv treaty. 
Tocy might be insiatitlv aui.cxed and com* w.tb State 
institutions fully farmed, thus escaping the leatriclion* or 

impress a territorial condition altogtber. They would 
come with aeons irution proh biting slaVi ry. In eu. !■ a 

c.sc, what bantfi’. would we derive from a present divk 
s on of futttro territories r We can only tix its condivon 
during the time it remains a terri'ory. It is not claimed 
by any one, (but we can control the characUtt of a time 
constitution. 

The same difficulty might arise in another f.,rm. So- 
nora, Tamaolipis, or other Mexican litaica. might liit-m- 
reives apply to be annexed to the American Union, os 
Stater, in that event, the proposed division of fututo 
Territory wet.Id not avail us Even New Mexico and 
Anxo- a are only secured to riave labor duritg the con- 
tinuance cf a Territorial condition. Events to th-in 
the right to decide tor them-c Ives, when funning Sui 
Constitution*, whether they will adopt or reject Mtv. ry, 
i-acknowledged and re-eived. It could not be other- 
wise. It is the uncontrolabie right of a soveriga Bt .ite 
to construct and shape its own domestic institutions. Iu 
the case 6Upj,o.< d, the M< xicati Mlate, anmxed to, or re-, 
ceived a*, ul!, would eoine wirii im own Constitutiovt Ms 
S ate, and w.tb, or without ilivery, as such Coi.atuu'iou 
might provide. 

We ure constraintd, tli'n, to look t0 some other 
source cf secur ty iu the fuiure < x';,i-Teriitcri«l ecq. ,*i. 
tivihof the nation, than t*t.- mere tiiiiM.m of tbtin, in 
advance by a gum I'.iie. T.' i- security, I thii.k, will bo 
luuau m imj p.-uvi-n ;,a cu I u h cr.rid section ot Lho 
Conference a j .- n- a', and which should be considered 
in connection with the objec *. to tbe fint section, that. 
it omit* to divide iuturc acq.iiticna. 

The b. condsmtiosi i.-. iu mese words: 
• No Territory ehall bo acquired by the Uuited 3la e*, 

except by discovery, and for naval and > oui .uerci.il ,t*. 
tions, and trun it routes, without tbe concurrccce <jl a 
in jority of 11 the Senator* from States which a'lowjin- voluntary servitude, and a majority of uil the Senators 
from States which prohibit that relation.” 

Territory ran-iot come in under tl.ii clause of the Fe- 
cund section by joint resolution, except by the vote of a 
tr, jority of the Senators from tin-non- laVcholdingSta'es. 

Bui, further: “Nor -Lall territory be acquired by 
treaty, unle— the vote* of a majority of the Senators iqtm each class of Stiles herein hi foie mentioned, be cast Ss a 

part ot tbe two-thirds majority, accessary to the ratifica- 
lion of such treaty.” 

This section whs offered and adopted aa a F’j'oeti ute 
for th: second rectio.i as propoet din the report of lho 
Committee appointed by the Conference—a Committee 
coa»i.-tii!g of oue Commissioner fro^j each State repre- 
sented in the Conference, s.l.-c'oi by their delegations. The corresponding rectiou in the report, aa it came irom 
the Commutes, is this. 

“Territory shell not be acquired by the Tailed Stiles 
unliES by treaty, no except for naval and comuieicial 
a'ation* and depots, unless such treaty shall be ratified 
by four-fifths of tbe m> tubers of the Senate.” 

Sow, by this provi.ton, it will be perceived that the 
acq isition of territory is restricted to re ay alone, and 
*:q .isition by ri -oluti'.-a ia cut off When by treaty, it 
r | r-s t e ra ifi-j -’ion should be, not by two thirds of 
t fti now ponded in the Constitution, bet 
by four-fi L 1' struik coi.ie cf its that tt is »ii- au nt- 

y and op| i upon the tmtj-Hsk* 
■Ui p wit—heavy, lut, no: qua!, <r in t e beat .r.a'ir.er 
pro ee’ive. I prup- d •Qt* Id .s cdj.., as It now stindv, 
a a su' s i t:f > lor t'.i' 2 id *- ct on ^f the rr p .rt o* the 
Committf 1 did not tbi .k it desirab'e that, in ev.ry 
imaginable r.se, .he sequi-i ion ot terri-,ry shou.d be 
r*--:rioted to treaty. I thought ti.a- while iaiands, newly 
di-covered in n.e ocean an arctie or antarctic conti- 
nent— if any such a* aita tie lisrd.b ad and enter pi iso 
of our people, might poe-ihly he btoi'glu in upon tho 
right of di'COvel\, and upon principles ot interna onal 
Uw, it was not a thing oi in possibility, however,' that 
a country might be so overiuu it. war as not to leave 
auy compeieat authorities to treat with la case of a 
wa- with Central America or Mexico, the government 
m ght b <-0 louipl -rely overthrown as to leave no gov- 
ernment to dial with. It in not il.fiicult to imxg(ne a 

g-m-rnmeut »o .-.battered, broken end crushed cut,las to 
leave no sufficient authority to contract with. Inltuch 
& contingency, what deposition could be rur.de <M the 
conquered country, under u Constitution which re trici* 
you, ab.dui'ly to treaty? I do rot think it d arable 
to annex foreign l -nds, by a joint read jtion of (.'on;:ress, 
a- w .H done in the «a c of Texas. Yet, there might be, 
under peculiar circumstances, a necis-ity for such a 

lower. It ought, however, to be carefully guarded.— 
By the section a* adopted, it will be necessary in a case 
ot annex itioa by joint resolution, that a majority of the 
Senators rbali be had from each class ot State*, and, 
where the ratification is made bv treatv, thut the vote* 
of a majority ot the Senator* from each cIsfs of Statia 
rh.ill form a component part of tbe two-thirds majority 
now necessarv io tbe ratitication. We leave the ratify- 
ing power in tho hands of iwo-iiiirds of the Senat or* a* 
it is to* in the Constitution, provided it be mode up of 
n: jorid s fortieth sectionstd the country. 

You will observe that this will not apply to ordins y 
commercial treaties. It has no application to treaties of 
amity, peace and tbe li ke. It is only applicable to tr. u- 

t es ot acquisition—acquisition of territory. In treaties 
ot livs latter class, wo have good re»so,j and warrant for 

depaiture from tho rules ot ordinary treaties. K< trict- 
ed as it i. to the acqui-itiou ot territory In these modi*, 
*nd p.ct applicable to truties of other character, it seems 

t> me that it is the most perfect security that the couth 
c.n have. Ti.c verv first question that arises in the 

mind, both North and South, when the acquisition of for- 
e gn territory is spoken of, is whit is to he the condition 
ot that U rri'oiv in tegard to the ins'ituiion of eliverv. 
after it shall have been brought in v \v e ail know that. 

We could no: carry the division of future territory, 
as Mr. Crittenden, wi h Mr. Powell's amendment, pro- 
pored. 

We could not procure, in advance, equal partition of 
territory hereafter to be brought in. Wo propose I, 
therefore, to substitute lot- equal partition of territory 
where it could not be fad, cqua ity between sections in 

the right and power of acquisition. Mr. tritu-nueu's 
plan proposed a fair and equal p.trmiou of territory here- 
after to ha acquired, making no change in the mode of 

acquiring it. We all voted for the Crittenden proposi- 
tion under the resolutions ol the General Abeeinbiy. We 
could not obtain it W’e theu sought a substitute for 
t1,!-* partition in advance—this equal partition of territo 
rv hereafter to be brought iu betwoeu the North* ru and- 
Sou item States as an equivalent— and that was best at- 
tained by equality oi power in the acquisition. 

II gentlemen will permit their m nda to have free ac- 

tion up in this subj ct, and if they will give it d ie con- 

siders ion, l snail hive little fear of any coming to tho 
conclusion that this i; an obj-.c tenable feature. 

III tlie first place, it commune* itself to us iu thi-—that 
it establish'S perfect tqualtty between the h ct.ot a upcu 
this vital sectional question ol slavery, where we need it 
inost. It is not merely a concession ol equality, I Uw it ia 
a concession to tie weaker wet'.on, end piacca that weuk- 
er section upon en equal footing with the stronger sec- 

tiou, *o far as all future Territories are concerned, both 
iu their procure mruland in hxing their condition. 

If we wen nil iu u- ion o sin, bsrtt Ouioudy, as one 

great political faintly—and no one mourns that it i» not 

so more than i do, aud no one is more hopeful than I am, 
that it »i i be so yet—the re wuld be 15 .“lave States lo 

la non-slavehoidiug States. Toe secoud section would, 
in ttiat case, give to every Southern h-»te one-fifceeath 
of power in-usd of onr-tbir y-fourth p*rl ol pow r—tbs 

whole nember ol states bring 34. Iu the present unhap- 
py condiiiou of thing*, wi hm ly SslaveStaU-a to III uoa- 

slaveholding 8ut*s, making '21 iu all, it give* to every 
Southern State o--f-eighth of the power and influence in- 

stead of or:e-lweu! .-seventh. 
1 is eaid by some,that teriib ry will never be acquired 

m d r this p-o.isiOa. llow can stave territory v- r be 

a. q tired in d r tho report of the Committee, four-filths 
ol me Senate being n- ci’ftaary to a treaty, or bv Icavirg 
it where i*. now is to a two third* vote, or under a joint 
resolution requiriug a majority ? The power in either 
css ; being in the l> dsof the Northern States. 

Mr I'usidenf. much has been ta d, front Mr. Caibcun 
doun to the prelect ritn-, of the guarante a needed by 
the South touohhg this peculiar propetty. I believe 
there was a resolution of the Grritral Assembly pt*s.d 

r to 

Washington *bi< h lflirian-d the belief of that b dv, 'I «t 

secority was oul.. ’u be I »d t v so-ii': ‘elf-proUctii g pow- 
erot *"«c(ior.*. Wo have heard of dual • \ ciititi* and 
double legislative cletuber*. I pr* *nt thi* m jiiou as 

the first ca.topic, train the foundation it the govern- 
ment ’O tho present tu< u,:,1, as a;: Ui.t-.dm-T.-. p-rop-v- 
inz this soif-proUclb g power of teclivne. It i the en- 

tering wedge; it i* the fir«t and only iuMaoc.- ‘n which 
.such a power ha* evi-r been obtained or where iher.* we* 
the m ghtesr prob.hdity of it* obtainme t 

Now, t e virtue of this trrang m n: wi! in* ;.'s Nei- 
ther section can acquire territory, tin -i for fr- eden- ms 

they call it) or for Bl*v< ry, wiii.o it '.he c*-. >-n of « n a- 

jori’y of the S--nator* liotu State* ot the oppt i:e ea<*. 

Very wvlL These Northern gentlemen are look log ro 

acquisition at tnuoh as we art, and perhaps more. It*** 


